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Holiday basketball
Tar Heels will find no presents for them during break

If Carolina's basketball team could asK Santa for one thing this Christmas, it probably

would be for some easy wins during the holiday break.
The Tar Heels, before breaking a week for exams, face Rochester Saturday at 8 p.m. in

Carmichael Auditorium. The Yellowjackets are coming off an 1 4 season and don't return a

player over
But, from there, the going gets rough.

Cincinnati, Greensboro Coliseum, Dec. 17, 8 p.m.
The Bearcats will come into Carolina's ranked in the Top 10,

unless they suffer a loss in the next week. This game will be Carolina's toughest
test this season. Cincinnati has won the Metro 7 conference championship two

years in a row and is led by center Bob Miller.

Tulane, Superdome, New Orleans, La., Dec. 23.

This seven-gam- e series between Carolina and Tulane had its high point the last time the

Heels traveled toward the home of the Green Wave, a game that went into four overtimes
before Carolina won.

Rainbow Classic, Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 27-3-

Carolina won the Christmas tournament it was in last year, the Far West Classic, by

playing some of the finest basketball it played all year. This season, the team travels to the

warm climate of the islands and must play more good basketball. Carolina faces Brigham
Young in the opening round, a team that nearly defeated UCLA last week (See pairings
below).

Clemson, Littlejohn Coliseum, Jan. 4.

In the first of two conference road games before classes begin for the spring semester, the

Tar Heels must meet the Tigers, which could have any number of surprises waiting. The
Tigers always have a tough team and return several outstanding players from last year,
including Stan Rome,The team also has recruited a big man to replace the graduated Tree
Rollins.

Virginia, University Hall, Dec. 7, 7:30 p.m.
The Wahoos will not be an easy way to end a Christmas break, especially since they return

four starters from last year. In addition, freshman Jeff Lamp has set Charlottesville on fire

and it will take some doing by Carolina to put it'out.
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during the Big Four
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during the Christmas break.
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Pre washed denims
Corduroys
Overalls

denim, corduroy
& canvas (small sizes)
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Christmas
Comes To

The Paintel Bir3
Chapel Hill's International Marketplace

We invite you to come and choose from our unique

selection of items for the Holiday Season including

handcrafted gifts from around the world.

Guatamalan Indian weavings, sashes,

J X J Lee
7i Boutique

Carr MillI
i

i
purses, shirts, dresses. . .and lots

of great warm woolens. . . ponchos,

jackets, pullovers, footwarmers

LIBERTY BOWL FANS

Stay At

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
3280 Elvis Presley Blvd. at 55

Memphis, Tennessee

Convenient to Airport and Liberty Bowl

Airport courtesy car

Spacious rooms at reasonable rates

Call toll free:

& gloves.

Stop by and see
our Christmas display
in the Carolina Union.
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